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I "TH E which Day, the Meeting of the Eftates of the 

Kingdom of ted, taking to their Confide- 
ration, the great Invafions that have been made of 

- late Years, upon the Priviledges of the Royal Bur- 
rows, particularly thefe of in the Eleftiop of their 
Magiftrates, by Recommendations and Nominations made 
by the late King, in an Arbitrary and Defpotick way, con-' 
trafy to the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom ; fo that the 
prefeht Magiftrates and Council of the faid Burgh, are not 
their true Magiftrates and Council, by them freely Elected, 
but plainly fuch as have been ( at leaft by Pfogrels ) im- 
pofed by the aforelaid Court-Methods and Praftices *• and 
the Meeting of the EftatesV confidering, That the Conftitu- 
tions. Liberties and Priviledges of the laid Burghj being lb 
far violated and'perverted, the only natural and juft way Yp 
Reftore the lame, is to allow and authorize the Incorporation 
it felf, and whole Members thereof, to whom the laid LL 
bertiesand Priviledgeswere originally granted, to make a 
new Choice and Election of Magiftrates and ordinary Coun- 
cil ; Therefore the laid Eftates, Do hereby Authorize and 
Require,' Sir Jamer Roc be id vinfrJLneas Mdeod, prefent Town- 
Clerks of Edinburgh, to conveen the whole Burgefles, who 
has born, and does bear Burgage-Duty, and are lyable to 
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Wetching and Warding within the City, ( excluding from 
this number, all Honorary Burgefles, with the Town-Ser-, 
vants, Penfioners, Beed-men and the like ) to meet upon 
Wednejday mxty the tenth inftant, at eight a Clock in the 
Morning, in Saint- Geils Church, with continuation of Days, 
to the eneft, that the faid BurgelTes, and eadi of them may 
give in their fubfcribed Lifts of twenty five Perfbns, to be the 
Magiftrates and ordinary Council -of the faid Burgh, .accord- 
ing as the plurality of Votes fhall determine, and that they 
give io their ftorgefi-pokets to <iie Clerks timoufly, that 
they blajr,&| laroIW; hefore'*thelDiet qjf; Bieftion. And 
the Eftates Do Nominate and Appoint tW perfon^ tfter- 
named of their own Number, viz. The Lords Bargame 
and Belhetven, Sir Jobn'Maitland and the Laird of Richar- 
toun, Mr. James Ogilvie and Mr. James Smollet to be pro- 
lent, and to fee the forefaid EHe&ion made; and Appoints 
the fore&id Magiftrates and Council <, £b chofen, to con- 
tinue until the firfl: Tuefday after Michaelmafs next, that 
thenf of) that dayf a new Eleftion for the enfuing year, 
of both Magiftrates, Council and Deacons bf Craffs, "may 
proceed in all Points^ conform to the Sett and Decreet Jr- 
bitral, pronounced By King J A ME ^ the Sixth ; The 
Lifts of the Magiftr&tes then tp be Cholen, being always 
made of fuch who are capable to be Elected, with power 
tb the perfons kBove-named, tb IflTue out, and publifh all 
Orders neceftary for this efteft. And it is hereby De* 
dared, That the Magiftrates and Council to beChofenby 
Warrand of this pifetent A CT , as laid is, fliall be re- 
pute, and holden als lawful and liifficient in all relpeft$f 
as if they had been truly and duly Eie&ed at Michael* 
mafs teft, conform to the aforelaid Sett , Cuftoms and 
Priviledges bf the Burgh in all Points. And Ordains the 
prelent Magiftrates to continue till the laid dew Ele&ipn 
be made ; And Appoints' thefe Prelents to be immediately 
Publifhed at the MercabCrols of Edinburgh, by Macers^ 
or Meffengers at Arms, in the ufual Way. 

Extracted out of the Records of the Meeting of Eftates^ 
by me, 

ja. Daljrympk* C^. 1689. 
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